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The Biahdp df Eta* bu been «dieted f6.
wetting a pastoral address against the U»! 
passed bÿ the Lient? Minister. * ”s

Watts bas bad an interview with th. 
Emperor and presented bis credentials h! 
was received as Minister Extraordioarv'd iü 
United States, J ° the

I

Portland, Oct 14—A de§patoh from' 
from senator Corb<?tt, Washington says, 
Pennsylvania, fifteen thousand ; In* 
diana, ten thousand; Ohio, thirty 
IhpusanslTTllepablioan majorities. Ne* 
braska, two-thousand Bepubliern ma
jority. Philadelphia went Democra
tic- Ohio selects thirteen Republi
cans and five Democrats to Congress, 
one doubtful , jl9.;. ; ,• , .

*-£i! 5i Tim
to assaftinate President Johnson ; Sty 
negroes and three white qien were swqrp 
to kill the President. , Tlip » employes of 

the Treasury.. Department icxposed the 
plot which was-arranged since the Im
peachment trial/ The storm cause» much 
comment, but the edttittronlty are generally 
incredulous^0 '

The Junta has declared in faror ’tif 
^ddiitousl reforms, ariiohg winch afe .the 
abolitioa of the death penalty, Sancity of 
private letters and polit^(1iMggji|i| 

Paris, Qct ,. 12—The , Journal <fes 
Debats says that General Lorsnndi of 
Goba has given. jti> his adheslos to the 
new Provisional Government of Spain;

§g (Blttixit Mtgraph.
- » ... _• ■ t 01/__Lmil__no - B«1 ■fny»ii

■ SPECIAL TO THE 0R1LV BRITISH OOtONKT
iiii va Kl

Rumored Discovery of a Plot to 
Assassinate President Johnson. ,

v ■ Mexico.
sdîiûè ^September

Mioutenal crus wM ended, as two votes
ID the Supreme Court, those of the

AMBUSS.1**'#*
Gutierrez escaped via Vera Cruz. General 

Uraga was arrested on landing at Vera Cm. 

‘0,Wi Tbe insurgent Gregoria was
captùred by Corona and bang atGainejaatT

,beh.I"dien Chief Lezado was oonoeï
trating hie forces at Barranas sad Axtil.

Hayti advices state that an amnesty bed 
boen proclaimed in favor of all bat three 
leaders ra the fate rebellion. 8

v ■) 'A u îThe New Spanish Government. Cuba w»i be permitted to choose for
■ _____ members of the Junta.

Htateo *nd London; Oct. 12-^-The cable df 1800 
Becl,e“s 11 ÎL™!”1 has been repaired and is now worth*.

EW ' PalaoB, Oct. lë—Political tomalia in
thja city have been suppressed by the Aus
trian troops, ty,bq dwpered various» assem- 
blag es of theupeople.
u London, Oct. 12—The liberal . process 

sion was attacked on Saturday at Black-* 
burn by A toobof Tories. '■ Several per
sons were serifrely injured.''' ,.Vf

12-The- Gatilos news
paper publishes a letter from General Qqllao.
Prim, earnestly favoring, the calling of a New York, Oct 12—The Constitutions 
Cortez and the formation of a Kingdom »1 Assembly o# the State df Pinanda met 
•t once. It is said f^MR himself aspires on the 1st -mst., and'pkssetf a decree, 
ta ba king, .v $i

London, Oct. 12*-«Diepatoher from 
Madrid etàte that great interest ie mani
fested ^n Cubain fegyrd td 'the represen
tation5 that Islaoa to the hew Govern* 
ment of Spain; also in regard to the 
abolition of Slavery. The fiction,of the 
Copstitutienal Cortez on these questions

1

South America.
New York, Oct- ' 12—Earthqcakes 

continued on the Southern Coast of Pern, 
Nf gaased no .dpfflSge. 
bouses were, .destroyed by the previous 
shocks in Areqdipa, which would cost 
fottyimillioiis to rebuild; Cuzco suffered 
but tittle damage. Provisions have been 
received all along the coast from Valpa
raiso and Peru: The sufferers are abun- uLH* <L
daritly supplied; yellow fever appeared in 
SÉtt lher® were fooç çftseain one day at

DELATED DISPATCHES.Six thousand
jr s*

CHURCH MATTERS,

Europe.Id ’!iao<n to's 1
• New York, Oct. 11—A Madrid special 

dated Ôôt. 9th says, Minister Haig, had 
a cordial interview wifh Serrano to-duy 
and notified, him (Serrano) of the (proba
ble recognition by the United States -of 
the new Government after the elapse of 
ooeyear.m

London , Oct. 11—Gladstone’s address 
to the electors Of South Lancashire Is 
praised by tbë liberal organs^ who con*

* tfast its frank and positive tone .with the 
vague, and negative utstçraqcqtofDift- 
raeli.
. The Tory journals do not take up the 

‘no Popery’ cry of the premier, bat rest tbe 
claims of their party‘in tbe Parliamentary
canvass on the brilliant foreign boiicy of . , m.the ministry; the necessity for the defence'of awaited with great anxiety. ^ The
the Church of England from the danger ***** PromW 0otw 
by which it is menaced. The success of with ®P“ia- _ 
the Abyssinian war, and the maintenance 0<*' l2“A jjgg
ofstriet economy in the expenditures;, on Bomb“y says, avora e reports ee°
the latter point, however, they are sharply reclJe o t 6 P^°8resa 0 6 ®xpe 1 10
censured by the Whigs, who pointent the against the tribes m the northwestern
inconsistency between the precepts and distnçts of lndm; the^^e^^flieet, 
practice of the party id |Â>Wer; slight opposition.

The Chinese Embassy are making 'pro* The Feoun P»so=ere are- to be releas, 
gress in preliminary negotiations with cd at Dartmoath- 

the British Government, y , It is reported 
that Burlingame finds Lord Stanley 
not unfriendly to the policy proposed by.
China, aqd that he is ready to treat on 
t^e question on the broad, grounds of 
civilization, rather .than from a purely 
English point of view as is urged by thè 
London Times-, it is understood tfi'ti Em. 
baâsadors will be received by the Qaeen 
on the 20th, after which- the Embassy, 
will naake a .visit to Paris. < .c •

. Paris, Oct. 11—The reference to 
Schleswig, made by the King of Denmark 
in his speech at the opening of the Reig- 
srad, induces the aemiioEmal journals 
here, to declare that France is pledged 
to the treaty of Prague, and that Prussia 
must not depart from her obligations to 
hat contract.-— id v *' " ’

Rustem States.
New York, Sept 25—The Tribune's 

Atlanta special says that the official in
vestigate of the Camilla massacre showh 
that it wl* eveft mors bloody and atroot* 
oos than at first reported Capt. Pierce 
and Murphy, saved their lives by making 
the Masonic signal. Negroes were hnn, 
ted with dogs and when caught were 
butchered in cold blood. Gen. Sibley 
fiassent an officer to Camilla to make a 
searching investigation.

Nashville, Sept 26—The exciting oanvsa 
for Mayor between Alden,. present Mayor, 
add Tbdrbérg, moderate Republican, cnlmi- 
nated tb night: in a riot. Both pe ties weras 
holding publie meetings when a disturbance 
took place. One thousand shots were f 1, 
exclusively by negroes, bni only tour perscas 
were woRuded. The crowd was.finally dis* 
petepd by the Federal troops.

Washington, Sept 26—A peace treaty 
bas been concluded With the Shoshones, 
Bannocks and tiheepeeler Indians. They 
are to be located in, Idaho and Montana.

Chester, Pa., Sept 26—The bark Sunny- 
side, with a cargo of coal oil,' was struck by 
lightning last night and an expltrion follow
ed,., The bark was burned up. The pilot was 
blown overboard, and several of the crew 
Scalded, but saved.

New' Yorkj Sept 26—The national labor 
congregatora voted a salary to the President. 
The resolutions relative to immigration were 
explained as not being aimed r -aiost im
migrants bat against tbe Immigrant Aid 
Society, which is a monopoly, prao 'oally 
embodying white slavery into tbe country. 
Mrs Cady Stanton ra? ’e a speech .ayoriog 
immigrants. The President made a val' 
dictory address, expressing the hope that the 
National Labor party will elect a President 
of thè United States. The Congress then 
adjourned sine die.

Washington, Sept,26—Attorney Carring
ton bes appealed from the decision of Judge 
Wylie, in the Surratt ease, to thé Court of 
bane. He btilde that the statute of limiting 
defense was not before tbe Court in the plead* 
ioga. He further olaims that the statute of 
limitation does not extend to persons fleeing 
from justice. A new indictment'will be sub
mitted to the Grand Jury.

Habtvohd, Sept 26—John Wilson 
fined lh the State prison tor horse ate ding, 
eat hie throat to-day. • o; ; ;

Baltimore, Sept 26—The Grand Lodge 
of Odd F,ellows adjourned this morning to 
meet next year at ban Francisco.
' Concord, Sept 26—Ex-President Pierce is 
very ileeble. His nerves are mvoh shattered, 
: nd it is very donbifnl whether he will ever 
get about again.

Whbelinô, Sept '27— A disaeirons fire oe* 
enrred at an early hour this morning in Cnl- 
berteod’s Star Foundry. Four persons were 
kii ed and six or eight severely injored by 
tbe falling walls.

Helena, M T, Sept 27—S W Beals, ex* 
Governor of Wisconsin, was shot yesterday 
by Geo M Penny, ex U S Marshal, and died 
this morning. The Coroner’s jury rendered 
a verdict that the act of killidg the deceased 
was done in self-defence.

Nxw York, Sept -28—The Judge has 
sentenced Madame Rachael to five years’ 
imprisonment with hard labor fort conspiracy 
to defraud Mrs Borrodel ont of a large sum 
of money.
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Î i j Shipping Intelligence.i
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

L J.

ENTERED
Oct 8 —Strar Otter, Lewis. Sitka

Bip Thornton, Warm,»' -Itich 
Oct 12—Sip Alarm, Kendall, Comox 

j StmrO 8 Wr|gbt, Langdon, Portland 
SlprThornton, Warren, San Jran '
Sip Lady franklin, Pritchard, San Jmm i 
Oct 13—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Pinch. Port Townsend 
Cot ltr-Stmr Imma, Elia, San Juan 

CLEARED.
Oct 8—Soh Codfish, Vine, Pedder Bay 
Stmr Eaterpriee,:Swanson, New Westminster 
Oct 9—Sip Invincible, Coffee, Oowichan 

, Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Thornton, Warren, Sun Juan 
Oct 12—Stmr OH Wright, LangdOn, Port Townsend 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard. San Juan 
Sip Thornton1, Warren, San Juab 
Sch Nanaimo Packet, Stevens, N W Coast 
Stmr Emma, Ella, San Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanaon, New Westminster 
OctlS—ttmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 

■ Oct 14—Rk Manna Loa. Reinking, Burrard Inlet 
Bit Money nick, Marshall, San Francisco

assuming sovereigntyj; a new Constitu
tion is to be framed, deligating to the 
Aching Preside#tj an elective power and 
recognizing ttie provisional govjrnment.

Valparaiso paipert state that there had 
been hea*y rains above Valparaiso; some 
land slides had occurred which inter
rupted the traffic, killing seyeral persons 
and caused suspension of business, The 
sea wgs very excited and three launches 
were swamped, t :>:>> ci

'A?

riuati ;

1 if.%t! 151.

Weal Indies.
BLavana, Oct. 10—The Captain Gen

eral of Porto Rica has. announced in a 
proclamation.that the recent disorders in 
the Island have been suppressed and all 
insurgents have been captured or despere* 
ed. The Whole Island is bow tranquil 
The birthday of Qheen Isabella was cele
brated as usual by a reception at the 
Captain General’s.

Banana. Qct. J 2—Captain General 
Lrtsnndi to-day issued an eloquent pro* 
qlamation to tbe citizens and soldiers 
enjoining tranquility and order.

Havana, Oot. 12—General Lorsandi 
has not proclaimed for the Provisional 
Government of Spain, but will maintain 
order and law. He says as a loyal 
Spaniard, he only retains and governs 
the Island as a portion of the Spanish 
Dominion,, irrespective of parties govern* 
ipg; the country city and all are stated as 

: entirely tranquil. The people respect 
and obey General Lorsandi.

11 \o cti

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTEBED.
Oct 6—Bark Kutnuoff entered from Honolulu ; left Aar 

29tb, IT daye in tbe Straits befogged ; leads at Belltoz- 
ham Bay with coal for San Francisco.

6-^cb A’aska, fifty days from Honolulu, bound to
tSulH baadm,!ra;goofX0r. 10Ul ! £ T

French ship Jennie Alice entered from Portland ; goes 
to ; n Francisco lo nr.lergo repairs.

9—Br ship Ashburton entared from San Francisco ; 
loads at Port Gamble (Teehalet) for Australia.

Guatamalaen ship Clarissa entered tromSan Fpanc;sco; 
loads at Port Gamble for Valparaiso.

CLEARED.
^^®-rSanSalv»Jiip Nierez Mar tenez cleared for Val*

1

i

iv, ,? Eastern States.
WASHfiiroTOii,1 Oct. 10—Gen. ; Schenck 

telegraphed that he and Senator Mergan 
have decided that it is not .necessary to 
notify a quorum of Congress to • meet on 
the 16th of Oct. The presiding, officer 
will accordingly on that day adjourn the 
two houses to November 10th. ,

St Louie, Oet. 12—The Bepuffiican 
Special says that Forney publishes a let
ter in tbe Ckïàbicle giving Ms opinion1 
after a most careful canvas that the Re
publicans will carry Pennsylvania by:
15,000 majority.

Philadelphia, Oot 12—The city is 
quint to*night. No meetings are be
ing held. The Democrats calculate on a California,
majority in tho city of from 500Ô to San Francisco, Oot. 10—A fire last

Nbw York, Oct. 12—la the tbi«, th.«S.ad ,«t, »l ria. ..d . fe,
Florence, Oct 10-The Italian Gov* ant, Episcopal convention to day, a thonsand dolkrs worth of, other damages

ernment has officialy recognized,/ theu lesgthy memorial was presented, prq^t- 3, W
ing against deviations from tbe. prescribed , The fajree to Ney York are as follows •: 
ritual of ,the Chorch, directed against the 1st cabin, $202 and $151 50; second, 
High Church practices and praying the $lQl ; steerage, $61. 
passage of a canon establishing and *m- Legal Tenders, 71$@72|. 
bracing neiformlty in Divine Worship In Arrived Oct. 9—Bark Carlotta from 
all the Churches. Judge Cunningham, Seabeek.
who presented the memorial also pro- £ Sailed, ship Rivere, Port Townsend, 
sented a canon in conformity with the Wheat market largely overstocked; 
view* therein aet fortfi, forbidding extraor* good to choice milling $1 80@1 90. 
dmary vestments during worship, candle- Flour $6 12J, superfine, $5@5 25; 
sticks, eandelabra on communion, table, extra $6q>6 26. j ^ 1. 
hewing at the , name of Jesus, the ele* Barley qniet, $2 10(82 25.
ration of either Of tbe elements daring Oats, .California, $1 8602 15. ■”" ;
communion and other High Chufcb Sàn pRiNtiiscO, Oct. 12—The mining 
practices. stocks this mornmg are generally' weak,

preferences, but have agreed to accept-a Chicago, Oct. 12—The Italians in nearly every desertion sho^iqg &|inq.; . 

Repnblic if the people so prpnoqnce at several cities to-day, celebrated the annl* . Legal Tenders 72 @J?i. 
the election. oi iV ^rsary of the discovery of America. New Yq* quotations, gold opened

Naples, Qqt, 10—Yesqziup threatens hlqNiqoMm ; Oct.,,, 12—..Governor a* 1881 and closed at. 187}. 
another eruption. Smith ha» issued a. proclamation for an California Wheat J2 70 medium ;

Madrid, Oct. 10 —John Pi Hale the election for President fit" November. :-> $3 25 for choice, i 
American. Minister hàs waited on Serrano Ohioam, Oet. • 14^-RetnrnB from the - 1 Elottr $0@12 50i 
coDgnttolating him. Nebraska election are meagre; but show 'Privaté ttilegraifiS frÔm'Lîvéfhddi quote

BfeBLiN, Oct, 10-Reports have been a Repnblican gain. The Republicans a decline in wheat. One despatch gives 
received here of lawlessness and disquie dtimed the State by 2000, Latest:- quotation at 12s. which is 7d. less than 
in Cnba. The merehants of various . Chicagq.l4t|i,^ the contest in Indiqua on a pu^jç[ telegjW remvpd oa Saturdif . ,ct 
German,ci^es,bave ohitq$:i*.t request tfiqRtato, ticket is. yery ,clq|q; both.7pa^. ; Plonr, setped^ $5a5 25 ; extrah6@, 
for the Government to send «bips of war iti« claiming it; setiiii law 6»8»* |M9^»di heshat Jqeaxe ,• r. : .xe a* ewofc
to that.Island to protect German ttade. uColumbia^ Ohio,i Oet. 14—The Demo* * WJwat^l 86(|l 961 ^ Jiaws- is hshoe' -i 

[London, Oct. 10—PfeltmidhtidZ of the- crafcio Congressmen have beéh!elèctèd tti t wBarley $2 98; qoombWlit $2-060 2 25. 
Naturalization Tfektyl'«àtilàr te” that to Tsf, 5th, 9th, l2tti, ahà 13th districts, ! Q»ts, market.quqtablq at $1 80^2 05

many and the United States have been The Repnblican majority m the $tate, Jq , Arrivé, s^p ^hn,Jay from Utsalady; 
arranged between Lord Stanley and the about 15,000. Schenck beats YaUfm* ^roline Read, from Port Madison. 

American Minister. h,, er , r ,dingbam. by 494 v«4es. Forney,, tele» Arrived, Ofjt. ^1—^tqamer John L.)
Madrid, Oct. U—The Provisional graphs that the Democratic Mayor,, of 8tePhens, from Portland; British ship

Jqnta has-granted foreign residents 'per- [Philadelphia is elected by 2000 majority. Ellen, from Port Townsend; bark Atlanta
mission to bnlld a Protestattt Ohurch The Rièpnblfcàns Carry othery city from Bellingham Bay.
within the wallz of the city; all the prov* offices. The press claims a majority of Saile4, Oct. 11—Bark Sainpson, Port
ineee hâté formally recognized the an- 18,000 in the State; it is estimated that Blakely,- l2th-8tiip Coquimbo, Port Mad- 
thMty ofthe central Provisional Junta, there have been T4 Democrats and 57 hon.

Madrid, Oct, 12^—The' tlpWd Ôtâtes Republicans eleeted in the Assembly. San JPBANdisôd, Oct. 13—The Palest^o,

Provisional Government of Spain. Express publishes an account of a ' plot repairs. ** *^rUD“ **
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PASSESGEHS.

Per Btmr ELIZA ANDEBSON, from Puget Sound— 
Dorigao add wife, Mrs Fickelt.F A Wilson, Tom Stratton, 
Connell, OonoUy, Pefre, Paxton, Tripp, C^>t Mitchell, 
Wren, Fowler, Wilson, Cary and 4 others.

Per stmr GEO S WRIGHT from Portland—Gen 
Whittier, USA, Mrs J White and child, Mias M Taylor, 
Mrs S Hadleck, Mr 8 Hadlook, Mrs Gary and 2 children, 
Wm Boss, Smith Angelo, Nicholas Goes, John Hastings, 
PA Lapahnt, F M Guye, C 8 Fletchimer, F J Roeeoe, JH 
Hub back, J C Kellogg, CB Plummer, HW'àray, 1 China*

°>*B* ______ _______ _________

it

oon-

COISSIGNBBS.B - etb-'T
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 

Waltt, Franola, Levy, Murray, Ucnnell, Paxton, Brodrkk 
Phillips, HR Co.
r Per Stmr GEO^ WRIGHT from Portland—T J, j‘q. 

Stands

Jii
net ATt,"

•'JtllA
w. Mills, Mrs Qreavy,

t: IMPORTS.

Per stmr. ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sonrd— 
11 afci wheat, 29 bxs fruit, 9 ska oysters, 6 bxebutter, T 
hd cattle, 68 sheep, 18 lambs, 3 horses, lot lumber, 66 
empty oil casks.

Per stmr GEO S WRIGHT from Portland—287 pkg* 
mdse, 1689 ska flour, *60,000 In coin, 2 bxs'grapes, 10 
site ohlokenfeed, 2 bxs apples, 60 bxs fruit, 23 sits oats, 
32 ska bran.

Pier bark MAUNA LOA from Hobololu—344 bblaof 
molasses, consigned to Jaoion. Rhodes * Co,

!

Juarez Government in Mexico.
Madrid, Oct. 10—The Provisional 

Junta has issued a programme guarantee
ing -many reforms, among them are an 
administrative decentralization, universal 
suffrage, religions liberty, freedom of the 
prqss,,right to public assemblage, radical 
changes in the system of education, the 
right of trial by jury, and the equality of 
ell men before the law,! Judges of Courts 
will be appointed for life. The election 
for members of the Cortez is fixed f for 
November l5th. . ; .

London, Oct.‘ 10—The leaders of the 
Junta at Madrid are MonaroMat in their

{ 8H1PPKB8. 5
i Per bark MONKYNICK for San Franciaco—A G Rich

ardson * Co, 8 Montgomery, P M Backus, J R Stewait.g 
P Mi jdy 6 Co, Jaoion, Rhodes A Co, T L Stahlschmldt, 
Millard A Beedy, L * J Boecowltz, Julius delta, A 
Frankel, P McQaade, B Marvin, tinte A Clarkson, W UT
Co-Europe...............

London, Sept 20—Minieter Johnson visit, 
ed. the Leeds Exhibition yesterday. In 
reply to tbe address of tbe Exhibition com. 
mittee. he Reiterated his préviens assurances 
of msjjitainïng good will between England 
and America. He also paid a ? ibnte to tbe 
Biitish army and Lord Napier, whose trama 
he said was a household word in Amarioè, 
for his courage and humanity in the Abyssin-

Buenos Ayres dates state that the ti» 
President, Sorramto, has been totalled; 
i Paris, Se,)t24—ia France, a Govern ment 

organ,says the tights gained by the United

ntation of the treaty of 1860

I

EXPORTS.

Per bark MONBYNICK for San Franciaco—W2 bbta 
cranberries, 1W hf bbla, 800 aka and kega sugar. 300 ca 
beer, 2 oka wine, 2 obis flour aka, 16 tons rock salt, 184 
bbla molrssea, 43,877 ,fi lumber, 295 Baited hides, 184 
skins, 9 bla deer skins, 2 bis elk skins, 7 ce fora, 4 cks 
oil, 2 bbl, sperm oil, 3 bla wool, 4' bbla tallow, 18 do 
yellow metal,583 bars iron, 34 wazgona, 1 ca druggist 
scale». 1,groovin* machine. Total tonnage, 400 tods; 
total value $27,177 ; domestic produce *11,123 ; foreign 
produce $16,049. qyS'jT.;

I tom

I
I U HjiO BIRTH.

rt -i; oiii to #-
In this City, on thé 12th Inst., the wife of George W. 

Boardinan, of a son. ' '

On the 9th Inst.,.the.wile of Mr K: J. Barnard, of a

At New Wertminster, on the 10th Inst, the wife of J, 
L. Butler, Esq , of a daughter.

On the 5th Inst., the wife:of' Mr G. R. AahweU.of a 
son. «_____________________

ti
ii

1 ■ toi London, Sept 25—The Times and 7el#* 
grpph appjanded the good sense and, pacific 
tone of toe speech of, Minister Johnson at 
Leeds, abdltonk the public may be assured 
of the adjustment of the difficulties between 
England and A’mertoa, lad l .

[(.St Phtersbubo, 8ept .25—It is reported

imagagiS
new policy’ about to be phreaed fiy the empire?

Sv ' Petersburg, Sept 26**Mach excite^ 
nseot prevailed hem on/ the anoonooeewDt/

aoder was o.n board, but* he "and sill thè crew
no fielAis bo 1 .ccusenp

=..:•£ tk r MAHBIEdJ S.iw-i
Itt tMs'dty, on the 14th Inst:, by the Rev. T. Somer- 

Compliments of the bride aod bridegrooiti Ÿejalved.

VF
, Die»-1)'.: v i 4. -

™°5ontreal (Quebec) papers please copy.

In this Otty, on the lSth lnat V of dlptherla, meaner 
Costello, aged 3 years and 2 months.

On the 10th Inst., Jàines HoÙand, aged 45 years, » 
naUvepf Orkney. SoqtUncU ,

In this City, on the. 11th Inst., Miss Mary Maoctet, aged 
19 years, eldest daughter of Peter and Petra Manoiet. - 

, Portland papers please oopy. ,

-

I Vienna, Sept 26-—Tbe Debate seya Komar 
nia took steps to prevent tbp reoent dietoi-

' VisMnÂ, Sept 28—John: Herr, American 
Charge d’Affaires, had an audience w;th the 
Emperor yesterday. <■„,

■ Count Audnassy, President of the Run* 
gsrito Ministry, has resigned.

Berlin, Sept 28—Czar Alexander of 
Russia visited thé King of Pi unit yester 
day at Potsdam. To-day- he departed for
Warsaw. The King of Prussia to-day left ____ ■

“wm. era. *. ora.,.
Governor of that province, who wm unduly ^
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There can be no c 

the state of public oj 
and the adjacent 
reference to the si 
ment in this Colony
is conveyed in the 
of the candidates ^ 
themselves tor selefl 

in their condimous
present irresponsibli 
Executive. There t 
now before the pi 
niore or less to Vii 
far as their views 
tive Government i
ah expressed in th 
dresses, extend, we 
eoe them all sent M 
Oonncil ; we might 
hope of immediate ij 
etitution ; bat as the 
impossible, unless Hit 
proper to take the-sj 

by the selection mads 
who support the uj 

’ dates, and nominate 
.to some of tbe su 
which will remain
officials and magistj 
there is no step that 1 
take which would haj 
dency towards that 
whole Colony claim 
but we fear that con 
people’s wishes in 
part of the Governor 
it that of the Exetd 
gentlemen who belj 
seem to have made 
that concession of pd 
is synonymous with d 
to. themselves; can thj 
convincing proofs on 
the whole system ? 
and bis officials baj 
meet the people haj 
would rapidly be l 
all classes in the Cora 
to he compelled to bj 

manlike courage is 
attributes of the Ej
contrary, there is n 
from whiflh so fa* 
from antecedents, thj 
ment ot this Colon 
whilst straggling tj 
of despotic poiler w 
to subvert. There ii 
ness which would bj 
most wily elections 
issuing of the instj 
oleotions, at the timj 
tarits of Victoria wej 

tradted' from the n 
Befofm in onr Co* 
tronchment in our
tb* dfcieussion °f a d
exqited considerable 
ovokad much argunj 
late. There was a J 

iemamongst the pea 
gtve the Executive j 
promipt advantage 

« great mistake 1 
thope df the select 
out a -third candid! 
te Is by ability « 
character well qua 
«ay Legislative A 
he could gd there) 
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